NO.PHQ (CON-II) 185/RTI/2015-16 /360 - Dated Kohima the 4th Sept, 2016

To

Smti. Tahmina Laskar
4th floor, 55A,
Siddhartha Chambers, Kalu Sarai
New Delhi- 110016
Telephone No. 8800349400


Sir,

With reference to your letter dated 08.09.2016, information under RTI Act 2005, required information have been prepared below,

**Reply to Query No.1.** Maternity leave may be granted to a woman member of the service with less than two surviving children on full pay up to a period of 90 days from the date of its commencement. During such period, she shall be paid leave salary equal to the pay drawn immediately before proceeding on leave.

**Reply to Query No.2.** Child care leave, not applicable for women Police in Nagaland.

The First Appeal, if any, against the reply may be made to the First Appellate Authority below within 30 days of receipt of reply.

Shri. L.L Doungle, IPS
Director General of Police
Police Headquarter
Nagaland, Kohima
Pin- 797001
Contact No. 0370 – 2242889 (Office)
E-mail: dgp-ngl@nic.in

Yours faithfully

(P.F ZELIANG) IPS,
Inspector General of Police (Hqr)
&
Public Information Officer (PIO), PHQ.
Nagaland, Kohima.